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To-Morrow Night

You Can Have This 

Wonderful Phono

graph in Ycur Home

It will play all makes of records 
It will play them with a new, sweet, mellow beauty 
A sensational phonograph—the latest and greatest ad

vance in the art of reproducing music
Piano-craftsmen bui’.d it. Its singing throat is of genu

ine piano-sounding holly weed.
And it is a Canadian achievement—sold at a Made-in- 

Canada price
Behind it stands the^reat house of B runswick-Balke- 

Collender—which for three generations has produced th„ 
highest grade nationally preferred wood geed? built in 
Canada.

To-morrow.pifh.t you can -have this wonderful phon- 
crrrph in ycur home! Picture it there-try to realize the 
pleasure the" fun, the inspiration and happiness it will mean.

Make plans to meet the family down town to-morrow. 
At our store. We're conveniently located. You'll be at home 
here—cosy, comfortable, no urging to buy. Select at your 
leisure. Then—to-morrow night this great entertainer, this 
wonderful phonograph will be in your home, awaiting you 
when supper is through! 

Large Amount Raised 
By Hospital Aid

Good Work In Aid of Mir- 
amichi Hospital Being Done 

by New Society

At an adjourned meeting of the Mi- 
ramichi Hospital Aid, Newcastle, held 
Thursday altemoon, Oth instant, in 
the Hospital Building, to complete or
ganization and receive report of the 
President on Life membership, the 
greatest enthusiasm prevailed. The 
President, Mrs. L. H. MacLean, being 
at the previous meeting deputized to 
solicit life members among the lead
ing men of the town and community, 
reported that she had met with a most 
delightful reception among the men 
as a whole and consequently was able 
to report, at this early date, after 
only about one week's canvass, a life 
membership list of 33 representative 
men. netting $s.2ii.00 and donations of

Local House Now
In Annual Session

Opening Took Place on Thurs
day Last—Votes for Women 

Forcasted by Lt. 
Governor's Speech

New Brunswick's first-after-the war 
session of the Provincial Legislature 
—officially known as the third ses
sion of the seventh Legislature—was 
opened Thursday afternoon with one 
of the most elaborate military dis- 
d[splays that has ever characterized 
the event.

The guards about the Legislature 
were dispensed with after having 
wteen kept on duty during the wartime 
sessions and all these features of the 
military display IWich had been pass
ed up during the war were in evidence 
once more.

Romantic Maiden 
Meets Disappointment

English Lass . Wedded N. B. 
Indian in England and Had 

Dreams of Life in The 
Wilds of Canada

A strange case of romance mingled 
with tragedy wbs brought a few days

Sad Death Of
Popular Young Man

Frank Noonan Formerly Clerk 
in Hotel Miramichi Died 

Monday After Short 
Illness

The death occurred at the Hotel 
Dieu Hospital. Chatham, at four o'-

ttrTue Brunswick Shop'
Music, Stationery, Lending Library, Etc., Etc. j

Returned soldiers were everywhere 
,). and Chatham not yet canvass- j in evidence. The party who fired the 

led, from where the committee is sure 12-pounder guns from the usual posi- 
| an equally splendid response will be | tioii on the river bank in front of the 
j made. | Parliament built..ng w-.s composed en-
i As a recognition of this work done j tirelv of returned men under the 

by the president... the ladies of £t. ! bçmmand of Lieut, deb. Millidge, M.
; j aines' Presbyterian Chunk, at the j C\. officers recently returned from ov- 
j close of Mrs. Mae Lean's report, pre- i erseas. we rein command of the Guard 
sen ted her with a life membership in \ 'of Honor, while Lient. Governor Pug-
lie Hospital Aid. bringing the total siey's military staff was composed en-1 toral surroundings of the English 
it v membership to 34. , j tirely of officers who had been wkh j country village, and the two were wed

Knowing that the Hospital was the ■ the Canadian" Corps. j The young lady's conversation be
rce gilt of the late Ernest Hutchison, i Under most auspices weather con- 

of Douglasmwn, Mrs. MacLean in c'.os- I ditious. with a warm sun shining nf- 
ing her report suggested that Mrs. j ter a light fall of snow druing the 
Hutchison be made Honorary Presi- j night which served to make every- j 
dent of the Miramichi Hospital Aid, j thing appear clean and fresh, a larger 
which suggestion was unanimously gathering thtfn uffiiak viewed the out- 
adopted amid the heartiest enthusiasm 1 of-doors features in connection with 

A vote of thanks was tendered the j the opening of the House, while -the
Union Advocate of Newcastle, for , ceremonies in the Assembly Chamber
printing notice postal cards free of j was witnessed by probably the larg-

ago to the attention of patriotic worn- c^oc^ yesterday afternoon, of Frank
Noonan unde»very sad circumstances. 
The deceased, who recently obtained 
his discharge from the Canadian Mili
tia. left oil the 24-th ult. for Toronto, 
to accept a position in the Hotel Carls 
Rite, and had only been in the city a 
few days when he was taken sick, and 
not desiring to be ill in a strange city 
started for home, arriving here Sun
day morning, but was in such a con
dition when he arrived here that 
he had to be carried from the 
train, and was at once taken to the 
Hotel Miiamlchi, and Dr. Nicholson 
summoned, but the long journey, to
gether with his weakened condition, 
proved too great a strain and when ir 
was seen that the end was near, he 
was hunied to the Hotel Dieu in the 
hope of saving his life, but without 
avail, ar.d he passed away yestenU y 
afternoon from pneumonia.

The deceased was for some years 
clerk in the Hotel Miramichi, and 
made many friends, who were shocked

en workers who attend the arrival of 
returned soldiers at West St. John 
and care for the soldiers’ dependents.

In receiving and conversing with 
the many English brides who have 
cast in their lot with Canadian lads 
and who have come to this country to 
settle with their soldier husbands, 
their notice was attracted to a partic
ularly distinguished looking young 
lady, cultured and of fine attainments. 
On enquiry they learned that this Eng
lish girl of splendid family had be
come acquainted with a New Bruns
wick Indian in the ranks of the army. 
He presented himself to her^imagin-v- 
•tion as being chief of a greet tribe 
and wielding immense influence over 
a vast territttv. The possibility of 
being queen of such a realm no doubt 
appealed to her romantic nature after 
her quiet life among the peaceful pas-

Parents Objected To 
Fredericton Wedding

To be married on one day and sepa 
rated from his bride the next day was 
the experience of Alonzo Smith, a re
turned soldier, of Fredericton.

On Wednesday afternoon, at the 
*• home of the groom's parents, Alondo 

Smith and Miss May Harding, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Harding, 
of Lower St. Mary's were united in- 
marriage. Shortly after the ceremony 
the bride and groom decided to pay a_. 
visit to the bride’s parents at their 
he me on the other side of the river, 
and were anticipating a hearty wel
come on their wedding day, but their 
joyful anticipations were soon shat
tered. as they no sooner entered thc- 
house when the irate parents of the 
young bride seized her quickly and 
locked her in a room and the groom 
was asked to leave the house. He did

I charge.
The Aid would heartily thank all 

uot at ance do bo, but endeavored to j those who have already contributed 
effect a reconciliation, but to no fvail and those who yet may, at the same
and he was forced to leave his bride 
of a few hours and return to the city.

The groom, undaunted, at once call
ed on Police Magistrate Limerick and 
explained the situation to him. After 
some time the magistrate and the 
bridge's parents came to an agreement 
whereby she would remain under her 
parents’ roof and her husband visit 
her on Saturdays. It was quite a jolt 
to the newly married couple, but they 
had to abide by the verdict, as the 
bride was under age and had been 
married without her parents’ consent.

Early that evening Mrs. Smith in 
some manner escaped the surveillance 
of her par&tts and came to the city 
and joined her husband, and they were j 
passengers on one of the outgoing j 
trains to parts unknown.

time assuring them they are contrib
uting towards a worthy cause, as the 
Miramichi Hospital rates even to 
paying patients are most reasonable, 
and to all who cannot pay equally good 
care is given. Hence in supporting the 
Miramichi Hospital an institution 
is being supported second to none in 
4ts equipment and service, and whose 
only requirement to give free treat
ment is that it be assured the patient

j est and most brilliant gathering- since 
before top war. In fact, the out-of- 
town visitors were even more numer
ous than usual., the galleries being 
crowded, while all the available space 
on the floors of the House was taken 
up.

The Speech from the Throne was 
read by Lieut. Governor Pugsley. was 
a somewhat longer document than 
usual but referred to many matters of 
interest and gave a comprehensive 
programme for the se? sion.

Premier '"Titer a ad h*s government 
were all wjacit at the opening cere-

, , to hear of his sudden and untimely
trayed the castles she had i>ui : in the ^g^
air; how she pro,roar,1 to govern with ' The latc Vr Noonan was twen, 
queenly trace a great band of red- thref yeara 0[ age, an(1 la aurTlTed 
rkma. and how. In her eh rltabie m- by his mother, JIra. Mlrhacl Nconan. 
titre, she was planning to Improve tlou„!asfleld „ne hr(ltber John, at 
their -Primeval- conditions. ! home, and two sister. . Misses Cert-

It took hut few minutes for the rmle and Mamie, of New York, 
women to realize that the pretty bride The ;uneral wlll taUe place at 
had been victimized as much by her three Ol.lock Wednesday afternoon to 
own false conceptions perhaps as n, St Mlchacl-a Cathedral, Chatham.
misrepresentations, but at the same 
time they approached with reluctance 
the task of disillusioning her.

Sympathetically they advised her 
that she had made a mistake and urg
ed her not to proceed to her husband’s 
home. She insisted, however, that 
she should go and rule the tribe of 
which he was chief. As delicately as ' jjav 
possible she was told that there were

Canadian Troops
Rbt In England

is unable to pay ; after which assuir- foll*os but Hop Ja.-\ A. Murray, lead- 
ance it receives treatment in no sense ; *r of the O: was not in .us
inferior to that given to all other pa ! - at antl It la f.iH will probably n ,t

j je lv-re for at least a week, as a" re- 
a.. suit of a relapse of an attack of in- 

| fluenaa which he has suffered, Hon. 
— ; J.B.M. Baxter acted as leader of the 

I Opposition and will continue to do so 
until the arrival of Hon. Mr. Murray.

Egg stains can easily bo 
from dishes if a little salt is sprinkled 
over them before washing -them.

4

HOUSE WIRING
Estimates given free on all old and new houses. The best i\ ma

terial used, and all work guarantee* in accordance with the National 
Hoard of Fire Underwriters' Rules.

ALL ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES IN STOCK
Including all wire, switches, sockets, etc., etc.

NATIONAL MAGDA TUNGSTEN LAMPS. (The Best Lamp Made)
10, 25, 40 and CO Watt, also the DAYLITE 100 Watt Gas Filled Nit
rogen Lamps.

FIXTURES FOR THE HOUSE OR STORE
Chosen from Catalogue, comprising of Fixtures of every description 
including ELECTRIC IRONS, FANS, HEATERS, ETC.

tlents
The hospital will give free 

ment to those unable to pay.
The Life Members of the Aid ..
E. A. McCurdy, Newcastle,

| .lames Robinson, Mlllerton.
Hubert Sinclair. William Sinclair, I "rll° first official ceremony of 

washed j Iiev' L- H MacLean, R. Corry Clark, alter the opening prayers 
' Newcastle; Donald Fraser, of Fraser 
Ltd.; A. D. Ferrait. C. C. Coudsl,
Newcastle; Hon. John V. Uurcliill,
J. Perciva! Burch ill Nelson; D. j.
Buckley. Chester C. Hayward. James ! "“creed Hon. William Currie, who re- 
Stables. C. P. Stothart, W. W. Cor
mier, J. D. Creaghan. J. Gordon Gran
der. Dlckison & Troy, n. F. Maltbv,
David Ritchie. Allan J. Ferguson,
.-. ewrastie ; J. D. Vklckman. Miiierton;

Five persons are known to have 
been killed, and from twenty-five 

e been killed and from twenty-five
,, , . . . to seventy-three wounded in rioting

no big chiefs now. She was still un-j during the paat three d a,
rt! „::;'ThVerk nrPretinS *military camp at Rhyl. Wales, 
cita ions o the kind women as advice The riot was atarted by about ,wo
against adopting the redman’s life. I hnnri™,i
She still hedeved her hulband — malcontents. There were

a ride jolt. Instead of the encamp- 
been offered by Rev. Z.L. Fash, pastor ‘ that was painted in her imagina- i

j 25,000 Canadians in the camp awaiting 
I demobilization and embarkation. The 

‘.T"' iy\Vuuue UrT r""86"-6"! casualties who had served tor three
! men who caused the trouble were war 
years or more in France. They com-

lions. Still in good spirits, she trav- iîj”6'1 **“' embarkation ha,l
eled with the two local women to a !" P°stP°"ei1 "hi,e °'her men who 
Place not many miles from St. John. ^j" , 1, "T h°me'
where -the Indian had made his abode. I . * n 'C9 V n'8l,t

There her romantic vision received1 'h th6 a‘KUal ,ry Come on Ii(,lslle'

head of a tribe and a big ruler.
Finally the young bride consented

pany her to her husband’s home to ' 
sec if she was satisfied with condl-

viks' littered by a man said to belong 
to the Canadian forces. A large rum-

of the George Street United Baptist lion she found but a few rude huts 
Church, the new chaplain of the House ! and her husband's relatives living In

J ber of men then wrecked the stores 
, building and thousands of loaves of 
bread were trampled into thewas the election of a new speaker to j sfiuaior without one relieving touch of “no lne n‘Ud.
The women s auxiliary quarters were

signed the Speakership, as a result j that she fainted away. ^ rushed and the women e
The nextj of the findings of Commissioner Fric!. I The next train back to St. John 

The new Speaker is Dr. J E. Hetli- ! brought the bride of a few weeks and 
j erlngton, M.L.Jt., for Queens, hut his j her two guardians. After but a few 
1 election was entirely a formal matter minutes' visit to what she .expected 

Dr. H. Sproul. A. II. Muclxay. New- !the House assenting to Premier Fus j would Le her home, she gave up the 
castle; John Betts. W. G. Thurber, ' ter s Proposal tor the elevation of1 dreams ot fhture glory, and, inciilent- 

[Mlllerton: ('apt. John 1 kissel!. New ;tlle popular member for Queens to ally, parted from her Indian husband.
The next boat took her back to Eng-j castle; Robert Logie, Loggievillc; Ithe Speakership. The new Speaker 

I Hon. Donald Morrison, Allan J. rr. j then took up his-duties amidst ap- 
j chic, Allan A. Davidson, John Per- ! blause but soon retired as the arrival

•and to rejoin her family.—St. John | 
Telegraph.

SOLE AGENTS FOR;

(The Unit of Day Brightness)
THE UNCOMPARABLE FIXTURE FOR STORES, CHURCHES, 

HOTELS, BANKS. OFFICES, ETC.

The DENZAR is economical, dirt proof, and dust proof, the holder 
md baffle plate are made of steel, porcelain enamelled. The glass is 
made of -the highest quality heat-resisiing material, to withstand all 
physical strain of high powered tamps. It utilizes all available rays 
of light, casting no shadow. Fewer units are necessary to light a 
given space than any other method of lighting, thereby reducing 
current cost.
rt

of the Lieutenant Governor was an
nounced by the Sergeant at Arms. 
Twenty odd officers, headed by Major 
S.S. Wetmore, A.A.G.. of No 7 Military 
District, lined up on either side of 
the Throne, extending almost the en
tire distance across the Assembly 
Chamber while Lieutenant Governor 

— , I Pugsley. accompanied by Lieut. Col.
Ottawa. March 10—British mails ! W.*J.*t)sborne, ADC. and Mr. R.S. Bar-

guson. Newcastle.
The following donations were also 

received :
Dr. J. D. MacMillan. $5.
Roy Morrison. $5.
James Mailer. $10. \

SYMPATHY WITH LADY LAURIER

carried out their part of the program 
faultlessly and were generously prais
ed. '

Following the retirement from the

ERMS:—CASH PRICES:—LOWEST

RICHARDS & AHARAN
' PHONE 157

r

are bringing to Lady Laurier a large 
number of letters of condolence from 
prominent statesmen of Great Britain 
and Europe and other prominent peo
ple, who were friends of the late Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier. Already over two 
thousand letters cf condolence have 
been replied to by Lady Laurier and
they continue to be received in largq^ Lieutenant Governor Pugsley alighted
numbers.

Six of -the seven print cloth mills of 
the Fall River, Mass, I* n Works Co. 
which have been shuL , n for sev
eral weeks, will resume -‘rations. 
They will be run three days a ?ek.

A train of the Trsnscontincatr : rail 
way, was derailed on Sunday -el ad
orns, a Junction station near St. John. 
The accident delayed all trains over 
the Unes at that Junction.

ker, his private secretary, proceeded 
to the Throne from which the Speech 
was read.

It was Just about 3 o’clock when the 
strains of the National Anthem play
ed by the New Brunswick Depot Bat- 
tallion Band announced the arrival 
of the gubernatorial party, and

from his barouche the guard of honor 
from the 7th Canadian Garrison Bat
talion, St John, under command of 
Capt. Smith, M.C.. presented arms. 
About the same time the salute of 15 
guns fired by he party of returned" 
soldiers under command of LleuLjfoB. 
Millidge, M.C., also burst forth with 
more poise than is usually made by 
the salute as the bigger grune tbhw us- 
ual were utilised.

The guard of honor and the band

renia nee. The shock was „„ , , , u
clothes car

ried off. The rioters seized stores of 
ammunition, fired on the officers'
quarters and then began u march in 
the direction of Abergele, but were 
held up.

j A staff officer flew from the war of
fice in London by airplane and ad*

! dressed tbe men, undertaking that 
their grievances regarding demobiliza
tion au.d pay, which caused the out
break, should be immediately removed 

He declared that ten thousand men 
would be away by the week alter next 
and that four transports, would be 
placed at the disposal of the colonials. 

Canadian military headquarters in 
Assembly t Lumber of the Lieutenant London issued a statement which savs 
Governnor and his party there were the disturbance was entirely clue to
some formal proceedings in connec- the delay in getting the men hack to
tion with the changes In the staff of Canada. It was impossible to .keen 
the House «ml other matters, and af-|the promises given the men. owing to 
ter the formal announcement by the ; the shortage of vessels ‘o convev them 
speaker that ho had obtained a copy | home. The authorities, however, do 
of the speech ot His Honor, Mr. Dy-, not regard the rioting as Justified an 1 
aart, of Kent, seconded by Mr. Rob|.jthe offenders, many of whom alreadv 
chaud. Gloucester, moved the formal ;arf undt,r arreat w,,, |)e vlgoroualy 
resolution that the speech from the jeait with.
Throne be forthwith taken Into conoid-1 A number of civilians tor' -t in 
iratlon. ^ [ the disturbance, and twe: :'iese

" also have been arrested ■ . 1:;. .ded
The findings of the commission on 1 over to the civil authoring 

responsibility for the war are still in-1 .jn the course of the trouble three 
complete. It is understood the com- [ rlotere and two senu' s were IV'r 1. 
mission will con ) ide that the officials and twenty-one persons were injured 
of the Central Towers were morally Including two officers, accordi 
gaiilty of the most heinous crimes, but statement 
that physical punishment would, of 
necessity, be retroactive.

lag to the

When pouritfg boiling milk or va- 
„ .. ter in a tumbler or glass dish stand
One thousand parsons were killed or the tumbler or dish on a knife and 

wounded In the fighting In Berlin last the glass will neither break nor 
week. "V [crack.

-------1
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